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Monday, October 26, 2015

→ POSTER (LB-5064)
Building an enabling environment for scaling up access in Chagas: Bridging the gap between patients and treatment through a partnership model
• DNDi Author: Carolina Batista
• Session title: Poster Session A
• Session time: 12:00-1:45 PM
• Location: Convention Center-Ballroom AB

→ SIDE EVENT
Putting Patients First: The Need for New Tools for Filarial Diseases
• Event time: 6:00 PM
• Location (OFF SITE): Robert Austrian Auditorium and Lobby. The Perelman School of Medicine, university of Pennsylvania, clinical Research Building, 1st Floor, 415 Curie Blvd Philadelphia, PA 19104
• Sponsors: The Perelman School of Medicine Center for Global Health at the University of Pennsylvania, DNDi, PATH, Erasmus MC at University Medical Center Rotterdam, the Research Foundation for Tropical Diseases and Environment at the University of Buea, the New York Blood Center, Sightsavers, the Global Health Technologies Coalition, the Sabin Vaccine Institute, Universitätsklinikum Bonn, the Kumasi Centre for Collaborative Research in Tropical Medicine and the American Society.
• Link: http://bit.ly/FilariaPatientsFirst

Tuesday, October 27, 2015

→ POSTER (1071)
Screening cascade for discovery programs aiming at the identification of new macrofilaricide agents for the treatment of Onchocerciasis
• DNDi Author: Ivan Scandale
• Session title: Poster Session B
• Session time: 12:00-1:45 PM
• Location: Convention Center-Ballroom AB

→ POSTER (LB-5226)
Innovation in neglected diseases: Lessons learned from the partnership for development of an antimalarial combination therapy in Brazil
• DNDi Authors: Carolina Batista, Eric Stobbaerts
• Session title: Poster Session B
• Session time: 12:00-1:45 PM
• Location: Convention Center-Ballroom AB

Thursday, October 29, 2015

→ SYMPOSIUM (172)
FDA-NIH effort to capture the global clinical experience of treating neglected infectious diseases in new ways
• DNDi Author: Nathalie Strub-Wourgaft
• Session title: The landscape of drug development for neglected tropical diseases
• Session time: 10:15 AM-12:00 PM
• Location: Marriott-Grand Ballroom Salon AB
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